
*, WENHASTON VILLAGE HALL MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
Minute of the meeting held on Wednesday 23 January 2013

Present: R Tucker, Chair (RT), R. Dillaway, V-Chair, (RD). S Norris, Treasurer (SN),

P Corbett, Bookings Ssty.(Ph.C), D Jordan (DJ), A Spindler (AS), A Jones (AJ),
D.Squires (DS), T.Gcnrv (TG), M. Cartwright (MC), D.Remy (DR), Michael Gaspar (MG)
Apologies: A Harvey (AH), W Harvey (WH), H Gairn [HG], B Orme [BO],
Rosemary Remy (RR), John Clark (JC), A Graves (AG) - standing down.
Attending: S Gow (SG) Minutes

1, Wetcome: RT welcomed all to the meeting. SG introduced as ex-officio minute taker. Members
introduced themselves. Apologies received as above.

2. tinutes of meeting October 21'r 2A12. Noted and agreed: unanimously accepted as a conect record
by allpresent.

3. Matters arising (not on agenda)

a. Proiector- noted: is in filing cabinet in loft. Keys held by PhC. RT and SN. Ask key holders if needed

b. Gift Aid - noted: SN has this in hand.

c. Foyer. noted: positive feedback about book shelves and decluttering

d. Bins - noted: Extra small re-cycling bins now in the kitchen. RT thanked WESG for donating.

e. Afftliation and storage charge forms for next year - noted: RT to send out shortly.

Noted: insurance on individualgroup contents is not covered by VH insurance. Contents can be insured
under VH provided i) sum assured is adequate and ii) groups using storage sign to the effect that loods
are hetd in trust" i.e. VH does not'ownr the goods, but covers them 'in trust'. Noted: present contents
cover is t8.438. Most contents may not be valuable, except for Sports & Table tennis equip. Until groups
provide value of their stored goods it is not possible to say how much more cover might be required or
how much the premium could increase. Agreed: check with groups. Action: RT

f. Refurbishment - noted: going well. Floor ready by 26th Jan. Agreed: members to help put the chairs
back2Tn Jan.2.30pm. Actlon: RT TG RD AJ AN SN and others

Noted: outside work has been prevented by bad weather.

There were no other matters arising.

4. Executive Committee report.
Noted: Covered by matters arising above. ln addition the VHMC notice is up - all views welcomed but
those presented anonymously will not be responded to.

5. Booking Secretary's Report.
Noted:
a. Fish and chip van - unable to access car park on 19th Dec. due to Blood Donor van. Agreed: waive
rent for Dec. and start again in Feb. Action: PhCTSN
b. Blood Donorc - queries i) key for heating? No key required - heating is pre.programmed (RD),
ii) back door key? Not sure why required, iii) access to car park - PhC to ask if they have signs or rope to
enable space for parking. Agreed: to have a talk with them to cover all concerns. Action: PhC & RT
c. Halesworth Flower Club - concerns i) head mic not available. This belongs to Wl and Gardeners
Club. PhC to contact and explain ii) Heating cut out lzhr. before end. RT to re-programme boiler iii) HFC
have requested a rent rebate of 863.00. Agreed: to offer €50.00
Actions: i) PhC, ii) RT, iii) PhC
d. W - query about bar charges. PhC clarified that the E10.oo charge is automatic each time if alcohol is

being sold at the bar, or in a raffle. lf alcohol is given at an event there is no charge. Agreed: to continue
charging as above and ensure all booking are fully informed. Action: PhC
e. doolings for Feb. are steady; weekeids still ilow. Agreed: Dates - for AGM: 7tn Mav 2013. and
(provisionally) Quiz nioht: 8- March. RT to check with other groups before confirming. *Management

meeting will be held after the AGM on another day. Action: RT
6. Treasurer's Report

Noted:
a) €3.982. Petty cash - €50.50p. Savings A/c €10.000.
Contributions to funds: €2.000 from anon. donor for floor and approx. 8500 from gift aid.
b) Renewal of Lottery Licence. Cost 820.00. Has been paid before for any gambling events such as
casino night as a one-off of f40.00. Agreed. Action: SN
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P2. Minutes of the vH Mgt. Cttee. meeting held on wednesday 23 January 2013

Treasurer's rePort cont.
c) Decorations. Already removed by Sue T. when work party arrived. Agreed: a small present as

thanks. lctioni su. t-totea:-jositive comments about clean lights from groups e.g. Pilates

l. Bar arca - update. Wil Harvey's report and plan had already been circulated. Agreed: need more

detaited cosgigi jno ptans es'p. birefurbishing the bar arei. The idea of a coffee area is secondary to

the bar. RD suggested an artists impr"r"on. dgr*d: a presentation at the AGM. Action: RT'

positive feedbek had been receiveit from somJvillagers. suffolk coastalwill advise on food hygiene

regs.&theFireAuthorityonfiresafetyexitsetc.overallAction:BarteamlRTMH

g. Gleaning reginre & supplies. New floor requires diftrent cleaning supplie^s and methocls; colour coded

buckets 
""J-ropu 

*i1 # useful cost approi. t120.oo. AH has sporen to sue T. to start immediately and

has been t*king;i;urces ot.uppri.i.'oust and grit a problem- New mat needed. Agreed: sports

groupa need advise on appropriate shoes which dontt mark. Noted: concernE about too many

rules. Agreed: unless people are informed at the start the rnoney spent will be wastd' RD proposed the

purchase of equipment & supplies' DR seconded' Action: AH

g. License for sale of alcohol. RT reminded the meeting tt?t-a year. ago DR had indicated he wanted to

retire as licensee. lt is not possibte to have two DesQnited Pr6pefi Supervisors (DPS). Under-DR the

hall has run very well, but if DR was unable to continue the respbnsioility woutd revert to the VHMC

Trustees whilst a new Dps is found and trained (cost approx. !^oO). Agreed: DR will continue whilst

more advice i; ilght from the Local Authority, as part'of contingency planning. Action: RD

10. Drains - update. Needs new drains and soakaway - e5,300 quoted for work- lnsurance will pay E1'000

and any coiririctor can be rrireo. egieed: to get thrbe quotes from local contractors' Action: RT

11. Table Tennis table - storage. AJ requested more storagefor the new table tennis tables (folding & on

wheels). The one in the Committee room will be replacedl Won't purchase- if no storage available' Bar

arca apossibility but tables wirr nLeO to be moved it groups use tire area. Noted: Cttee' tothink and A'l

consider solutions to bring back to Cttee' Action: AJ 
' 
All

12. Film shows. Noted cos6: Variation to licence g89.00, Annualfee €180.00, Membershipol Digi'.Film

Nerwork ezs.oo pli fitm - e9o0 tor 12. Total cost 81,500 - to break even 36 people 
"l !1:00-p9l ticket'

RD: lce cre.rms for extra incornellac' orrnt (ifta&*r'tn DFN' Agreed: bring to AGM' Action: RT
.- LS -ra 7.ry7,.viLr

13. Quiz: Cttee. to encourage aftendance. RT to cir&tate r6t6a poster & ask Bernard to compere' Action:

RT/AII

14.

15.

16.

TaskList-smallappliancetesting:Notrequiredyet'Agrced:todefer'

wish List - update: Fland{ryer in the ladies is inefficient. Hotwater urn may be leaking at seam' 9y" I
cleans it regularty Uut urater tisted strange (what being cleaned with?)' Action: RT to investigate'

AOB:

a. AS - is the Doctor still be visiting? Confirmed yes, but new-surgery not started yet'

b. DJ - suggested naime nCf,rf poiter should mLntion the returbishment plans. Action: RT

;. DS -.luriote sateie-scrreouled for Feb' 2nd'

d. AJ - suggesteo a noti; attrlOuiing WESG's donation to be attached to bins. Agreed: Action: AJ

e. MG - Cttee. Room is becoming ctuttereO. AgreeO: efforts will be made to keep it tidy' Action: All

i. RT - Cleaning bills have reduced because he has been buying supplies'

g. RT - Catted aOouia mystery leak. fvfoppeO but leak i"tr.*,i1. iumed off mains and on - no leak' lf it

returns RT to be intormed. Dean repaired a radiator but didn't charge'

h. Fuet delivery o. lril;.'i;fr lan. nr wiiriuin ott boiler on Sunday night' Action: RT

There were no other items of AOB. Meeting closed at 8'45 pm

17. Dates of next meetings - see timetable
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